Fee Schedule
Gynaecology & Fertility
Initial Consultations
Gynaecology consultation
Fertility consultation
Emergency consultation

£220
£220
£300

Follow up Appointment
Gynaecology follow up
Fertility follow up

£170
£170

Ultrasound Investigations
Pelvic ultrasound routine Gynaecology/out of package fertility
Pelvic ultrasound emergency/out of hours
Pelvic ultrasound with Doppler studies

£240
from £300
from £300

Clomiphene Monitoring Scan

£300

Ovarian Monitoring Scan for fertility cycles elsewhere

£300

Packages
Fertility Assessment (Female Only)

£1050

Includes consultation, swabs, HyCoSy with pelvic scan with antral follicle count, AMH blood test &
follow up appointment with results

One-Stop Ovarian Reserve Package

£460

Includes consultation, pelvic scan with antral follicle count and AMH blood test

Recurrent Miscarriage/Failed Implantation Package

£1,350

Includes consultation, swabs, pelvic scan with antral follicle count, chromosome tests for couple,
hormone profile, full thrombotic screen including thrombophilia and thyroid function tests & follow
up consultation with results

Ovarian Cancer Screening

£550

Includes consultation, pelvic scan and HE4, Ca125, Roma blood tests

Cervical Screening

£335

Includes consultation and cervical cytology with HPV 20

Outpatient Procedures at the Countess of Chester Hospital
Endometrial Scratch

£325

Endometrial Scratch with NK Cell Testing

£725

Does not include fee for delivery of sample to Liverpool
Courier fee £48

Hysteroscopy

£1275

Hysteroscopy with NK Cell Testing

£1650

Does not include fee for delivery of sample to Liverpool
Courier fee £48

Intrauterine Insemination

£875

Includes, as required, all monitoring scans, injection teaching, sperm preparation and insemination
and first follow up/pregnancy scan

Hysterosalpingogram (HSG)

£400

HyCosy
Hydrosonography
Cervical Dilatation

£475
£300
£550

Please note
Insured patients must obtain authorisation before appointment/procedure. Fees will vary as
per insurance fee schedules.
If appointments/procedures are done at the Grosvenor Nuffield Hospital on a self-pay basis,
a fee quote will obtained accordingly. Extra hospital fees apply.

Terms of Payment
Credit/debit card details are required on booking of appointments. Payment
will be taken on the day or the day after the appointment if paying via
credit/debit card.
Please note there is a 2% charge for credit card payment.
No charge for debit cards.
To make payment via BACS please contact Faye Mellor on 01244 6777797 for
details.
Cheques are to be made out to:
And sent to:

Cheshire Womens Health
Chester Wellness Centre
Wrexham Road
Chester, CH4 9DE

Cash can be accepted on the day of the appointment. A credit/debit card is still
required on booking.
If invoices are sent out, these are to be paid within 2 weeks from the date of
the invoice.

If you have any further questions/queries regarding fees or payment, please
contact Faye Mellor on 01244 677797

